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Sheddies’ Chatter
Opening Hours Increase
In an attempt to complete our goal to have the internal fit out
complete this year we have decided to increase the opening
hours for the Month of November to:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
9:00am to 4:00pm
This will give those that would like to give us a hand more
opportunities to come on in, we would love to see you.
Christmas Break
The Shed will close for the Christmas period on Friday 30th
November and reopen on Monday 21st January 2013

Vacancy filled
We would like to welcome our
new trustee to the Board.
Gavin Marks who has spent
many hours at the shed during
the internal it out has agreed
to ill the vacancy we had on
the Board. His portfolio
includes the position of
Workshop Supervisor and
Gavin is looking forward to the
challenges next year as he
organizes the layout of the
workshop.

Great leaps ahead this month with the Insulation completed including the foil in the roof area providing a re lective white
inish and increasing light levels. This was quite a major job as the purlins had to be extended down 60mm to accommodate the insulation and give the required 25mm air gap between the roof and insulation. The team of keen members
worked extremely hard to complete this and were quite happy to have contractors come in to install the ecowool iberglass insulation. Workshop walls have been painted (three coats) the lighting equipment installed and electrical power
outlets wired. A start in the kitchen/dining area with Gib board being installed and also the ceiling in the toilet area has
made a huge difference with the look of the shed. The big push now is to inish the Gib Board and get that painted then
install all the electrical ittings, it out the kitchen and toilets, and the question is “can we achieve this by the end of November?” Yes of course, with your help, don’t be shy come on in and be part of the team that is helping to make this project a
success.
YOUNG CHAPS SCHOOL PROJECT
A gentleman came into the shed with a request
for help . His son had a school project that he
was finding difficult to complete during the
Term break and was wondering if one of our
members could help. It wasn’t long before John
put his hand up and offered the have the boy
come to his workshop (as The Shed was not
quite ready for that type of activity). School
holiday came to an end and we had a teenager
ready to commence the new term with his project completed. Our sincere thanks go to John
for the time he put into this young chaps project.

West end of the shed showing white undercoat
The Shed
34 Elliott Ave (off James Street)
Glenfield
Open Mondays and Wednesdays
10:00am — 3:00pm

Newsletter/Website help
Help with newsletter/website We are looking
for someone with computer skills to help with
the newsletter publication and website
management. If you are able to help give Ross
a call on 09 959 0185.
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